
     Nabi and I plan to visit Afghanistan again in April. Notice the
selection of the word "plan". Our trip, like President Obama's "plan
to withdraw troops", is conditioned upon "conditions". The same
conditions determine whether we go and whether they can leave. 
    One of the duties we enjoy, is serving as postmen. We deliver
messages, photos and artwork provided by families and children in
the United States. You still have plenty of time to send yours in,
unless you're a procrastinator. Most of you are, by the way.
 

      
    This year we will be entrusted with postcards generated through
"Traveling Postcards", an organization founded by Caroline Lovell.
The best way to learn about Traveling Postcards is to visit
Caroline's website, www.travelingpostcards.org. If you have time,
join Caroline and others at a postcard making party this Saturday
from 12 noon to 5 pm at Fotovision studios, located at 5515 Doyle
Street, in Emeryville  (click for directions).
 

  
         
      Caroline is not only providing a vehicle for delivering powerful
messages, but has taken on the added challenge of raising funds
to enable TIE to offer more after school art classes. This morning I
received an email from Caroline letting me know she just received
a matching fund donation of $2500! That is enough to fund an art
class for a year! 
      We've been offering art classes for the girl's school in Tangi
Saidan for several years. It's very popular and one of the few



classes that boys and girls have been allowed to attend together.  
       Having observed the behavior of the boys and girls in the art
class, I understand the case for segregating the sexes in school.
Yes,the girls are much better behaved. From whence cometh this
behavioral imbalance in nature? It must be genetic. We're raised
under the same roofs.
      Can't the rowdy gene be routed out through genetic
engineering? Apparently not.     
 
Best Regards,
 
Budd  
 
 
 
 
PHOTOS AND POSTCARDS PROVIDED BY CAROLINE
 



                              
 
PHOTOS TAKEN OF THE ART CLASS IN TANGI SAIDAN

 
 



 

To Make A Difference Donate Now
 Click here

To learn more about Trust In Education go to  
www.trustineducation.org

 
To view more photos go to 

 
flickr.com

 



To see  videos
click here
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